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We promise guest speakers, food and interesting neighbours!
We’ll elect a new executive. We would love for you to join us!

Get informed. Get connected. Get involved. 

D o w n t o w n  C o m m u n i t y  C e n t r e

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
SUNDAY, MARCH 26 • 2PM

S p r i n g  N e w s l e t t e r
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Our Councillors on Regional Council

Geoff Lorentz     
Email: glorentz@regionofwaterloo.ca
Phone (Office) 519-575-4404 x3413

Tom Galloway       
Email: tgalloway@regionofwaterloo.ca
Twitter: @tomjgalloway14
Phone (Office): 519-575-4404 x3401

Elizabeth Clarke       
Email: elclarke@regionofwaterloo.ca 
Twitter: @ECatYW
Phone (Office): 519-575-4404 x3402

Karen Redman     
Email: kredman@regionofwaterloo.ca
Twitter: @redman4region
Phone (Office) 519-575-4404 x3409

Councillor Sarah Marsh – Ward 10

Daiene Vernile, Member of Provincial 
Parliament for Kitchener Centre    
Email: dvernile.mpp.co@liberal.ola.org
Phone: 519-579-5460

Raj Saini, Member of Parliament  
for Kitchener Centre
Raj.Saini@parl.gc.ca

Federal and Provincial Members of Parliament

Berry Vrbanovic    
Phone: 519-741-2300 
Twitter: @berryonline
Email: mayor@kitchener.ca

Mayor

Greetings Central Frederick Neighbours! 

First things first: congratulations to you on winning the Festival of Neighbourhood’s Capital Improvement grant for the 
Hohner Avenue Porch Party (HAPP)! I hope you take part in the community conversations to create the vision for how 
to spend the $21,000 grant. Most recipients of the grant from previous years have found it takes a long time to plan and 
then implement the improvement, so keep that in mind. The plans won’t be implemented over night, but I’m sure that you, 
along with your neighbours, will come up with something creative and exciting. 

Secondly, way to go CFNA, on continuing to educate and delight with innovative Popup Skill Share events. Recent topics 
include balloon animals, painting and a craft jam. The best way to find out (and pre-register) for this cool learning series is 
to keep an eye on the Facebook page: @CentralFrederick. 

Finally, I want to call to your attention a cool event for gardeners and gardeners-to-be. On February 25, get growing with 
Seedy Saturday! This is your chance to meet with master gardeners who will answer your toughest plant-related questions. 
You can also enjoy a variety of lectures and learn about seed diversity at the Seed Exchange. This free event, hosted in 
partnership with the Kitchener Horticultural Society and Kitchener Master Gardeners, takes place at Kitchener Public 
Library’s (KPL) Central Branch from 9 to 2:30 pm. No registration required.

As always, you can reach me at sarah.marsh@kitchener.ca, my office 519-741-2786, or cell 519-807-8006. 

Sincerely,
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Hello everyone!
Spring will soon be around the corner, when all the beautiful gardens in our neighbourhood fill out and 
our great trees fill in to provide shade.

Things have been brewing over the winter! The Skill Sharing Workshops have been an excellent way to 
learn a new skill and get together with others from the area. Thank You to Jen Gordon for all the work 
she has done to put these workshops together and to all the instructors for giving of their time and their 
skills! Keep an eye out for this continuing series and please consider skills you have to share.

CFNA is launching an exciting new Micro Grants program. Residents of Central Frederick can apply for 
grants to go towards events, activities, art, etc. that are for our community. See more details in this 
newsletter.  It is going to be great to see what wonderful ideas members of our neighbourhood will be 
doing with this initiative.

Our neighbourhood kids’ soccer night, “CommuniKICKS” will be running again this May & June, 
registration opens in April.  The program needs older kids and adults to volunteer to for the program, 
contact us to get involved.

Planning for the annual Hohner Aveune Porch Party is in the works. Applications for musicians are due 
March 15th and the big day is on May 27th this year. Mark your calendars and see happ.ca for more 
details.

Have a great spring!

Nadia V Ursacki 
CFNA Chair

Message from the Chair - Nadia V Ursacki

COMMUNITY  
INFORMATION BOARDS:  

HAVE YOU SEEN THEM?  
HAVE YOU USED THEM?!

The Central Frederick Neighbourhood Association 
received a Neighbourhood Matching Funds Grant 

from the City of Kitchener to build community 
information boards in our three parks (Weber 
Park, Gordon Park and Brubacher Park). The 

Weber Park and Gordon Park boards are 
complete and ready to be used. The Brubacher 

Park board will be installed in the spring.

Come to our community information board 
walking launch party! 

We will walk between Gordon Park  
and Weber Park on April 1st at 1pm.  

This is NO JOKE! 

Join us at Gordon Park at 1pm.

Thank you to Kate, Thea and Sarah who have 
been monitoring the sign boards. Let’s work 

together to keep the boards up-to-date and tidy.

Consider these guidelines:

• Hang your poster using tape or staples
• Your poster can be no bigger than 11 in. X 17 in.
•  Include the posting date in the bottom right hand  

corner of the poster
• Only one poster at each location
• Remove your poster after your event
• Please be respectful of other posters. 

Lost cats, garage sales, and community events.  
Let’s share and care together!
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CFNA Mini Grants

DO YOU HAVE AN IDEA?
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GARAGE SALE

MAY 27 

Drop us a line at central.frederick@gmail.com to 
have your house added to our garage sale map!

Central Frederick 

8am-Noon

C O M M U N I T Y   W I D E

HAPP
The Hohner Ave Porch 
Party is a yearly event 
where musicians come 
and play on the porches 
along Hohner Ave. This 
is a free event for that 
anyone can attend and 
includes art, workshops, 
music (of course), 
food, and other great 
surprises. Mark your 
calendar and come join 
us on Hohner Ave.

GARAGE SALES
Central Frederick 
transforms itself for 
this one day a year into 
a massive yard sale 
destination. Host a yard 
sale or head out to find 
some deals. Maybe you 
can even convince your 
neighbour to finally 
sell their adorable lawn 
gnome Charles to you.
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The gardeners of Mansion Greens Community Garden are 
looking forward to a new growing season at Weber Park.  
In addition to 20 individual plots and 4 communal 
plots, there is a 4,000 square-foot Forest Garden which 
comprises 16 fruit trees and more than 30 fruit shrubs. 
Edible perennial vegetables, herbs, and flowers are planted 
throughout to improve the health of the trees from root to 
fruit, create a supportive ecosystem for helpful birds and 
pollinators, discourage diseases and pests, create good soil 
and fertilizers, and provide habitat to increase biodiversity.
 
If our CFNA neighbours are interested in getting involved, 
contact: mansiongreens@gmail.com

The Joy of Gardening

“Gardening is a madness, a folly that does not go 
away with age. Quite the contrary.” - Mary Sarton  

SKILLSHARE
The CFNA Skillshare pop-up connects 
residents with knowledge to share 
with those who wish to learn. Some 
of our workshops are informational 
or demonstrations whereas others are 
physically creating things. In the past we 
have done workshops around baking 
bread, home brewing, craft jams, balloon 
animals and painting. Events happen 
monthly throughout the year. Events are 
updated and advertised on our website, in 
our newsletters as well as on our Facebook 
page. All events require you to secure your 
spot on eventbrite and we usually aim for 
small group learning of 15 people or less 
so spots are limited. If you have a skill or 
knowledge that you would like to share 
please get in touch:  
central.frederick@gmail.com.
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Here are a few of the recurring themes from the evening. 

“We love our sidewalks and the walkability of Central Frederick.” 
“Shade is a must.” 

“We love the benches on Brubacher, lets build more.” 
“Lets create safe, useable space for our teens." 

“Weber Park is in need of more features for a larger diverse group of people.” 

Festival of Neighbourhoods Grant



Stay connected with your neighbours!
Website: centralfrederick.org
Facebook: facebook.com/centralfrederick
Twitter: @CentralFred
Phone: 519.741.2501

Are you subscribed to our e-news? We use it  
to let you know about our upcoming events and 
neighbourhood issues. Subscribe on our website!

2016-2017 CFNA Executive
Chair: Nadia Ursacki 
Treasurer: Erin Felder
Secretary: Mike Purvis
Communications: Jessie Eulenberg
DNA Liason: Christiaan Vandergrift 
Members at Large:  Jen Gordon 

Devon Wagler

Distribution Coordinator:  Maryanne Cahill

Printed in co-operation with  
the City of Kitchener


